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Misses. Youth's and
Children's

QCH00L
JH0ES- -

Uilcs' and Gents'

Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Oar

An John Habn & Co.
Warranto 79 Commercial St

SIGNAL 5ERVICE REPORT.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, S2 degree.
Minimum temperature, 44 degree.
Precipitation, .5 Inch.
Total precipitation from September

1st, ISM, to date, 15 47 inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 189$, to date, tSl Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, November 9. For Wash-
ington and Oregon, occasional rain, ex-

cept snow or rain in Easter Oregon.

' TO BKADEHS.-T- B "Dally Astorlaa"
aatatas ftwtca as aaaah raadlag aaattar as

asr ather papar pabllaaad la Astoria. It
Is the aaly papar that praaaatt tta raadars
wlta a daily talatraphle report.

TO ADTERTISKR8.-T- ae "Daily
kas mar thaa twloa as away raad-

ars is aay ather papar pabllsaad la Asto-
ria. It Is therefore ora thaa twice as
Valaable as aa actvarUalac nadtaai.

Btata of Oraroa. I
Coaaty ef Clatsop.)

We, tha aadarslsBad, loeal aaaaagars
raspaeUvaly of tha Wastara CaJoa. aad
aeaal Talagraph ooaipaalas, hereby aar-ttl- y

that It, "Daily Astarlaa U tha aaly
paper pablished la Astoria which bow re
eelree. or at aay time darlag ear ooatrol
of said emeea has receive, a telegraphic
press rapett. B. D. JOHSSON,

Maaager W. B. T. Co.
..K.CLAKK.

Xaaagar Faatal Tai. Co.

AROUND TOWN.

"Tell them that jrou saw mt"

Masquerade ball Thanksgiving eve.

Fresh peas and string beans at Foard
ft Btokea."

Mackintoshes, overcoats, at Wise's
Clothing Store.

Mr. q, B, Smith fa absent at Port-
land on business. -

Money to Loan Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

Today is the last day on which to
pay your water rates.

720 dot. stncuj Jresh ranch eggs at,

Pacific Commission Co.

Ons ton of fancy Vj-- i Bveet pota-- j

U9 at FOard & Stokes.

Our new crop dried fruits have arrlv-11- 1

ed. Pacific Commission Co.

Astoria to Portland and return only
$1.00 for ratification meeting.

Gufcther's, the Only candies in the
city. C. B, Smih, sole agent

Have you tried those picnic hams, 10c

lb, at Pacific Commission Co?

OregAtl cream chees, !5 cents a brick,
Worth toe, at Foard & Stokes."

Finest Norway Stock Fish at Foard
4 Stokes, 12V4 cents per pound.

Eastern Ben Davis and Wine Sap ap-

ples at Pacific Commission Co.

If you want to save money on tea,
call in at Pacific Commission Co.

C. B. Smith's selection of choice can-
dles are the finest put up in Astoria.

Eastern Concords, Niagara, and Del-

aware grapes at Pacific Commission Co,

The Red Men promise a grand time
Thanksgiving eve at their masquerade
ball.

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunther candles. It will do you
good.

Two carloads of salmon were shipped
last night over the O. R. and N. for the
East

Don't forget the big parade tonight,
and carry a torch if you have never
done so before.

Miss Alice Kuettner, who has been
visiting friends in Portland, returned
home last Saturday.

Mr. O. Sovey left for Portland last
night where he will serve on the Unit-
ed States petit Jury.

Dr. Howard's residence is at 525 Com-
mercial street over the "Spa." Night
call promptly attended.

Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. 562 Commercial street

Mackintoshes are selling Very rapidly
at the Low Price Store since they made
their big reduction in prices.

The Republican demonstration to-
night promises to be the greatest of its
kind in the history of the city.

Dr. O. B. Estes is again at his office

Schilling's Best tea gro-

cer gives your money back
if you don't like it

It's one thing to say
money back, and another
thing to do, money back.
. We say it, and your gro-

cer does it; and we pay him.
ICoapuy

&aa fcucuo 400

practicing medicine, and patients may
find him there at the usual hour.

Don't pay ten and twelve dollars tor
air-tig- stoves when you can get them
fur half the money at 431 Bond street

The report of the Astoria City Works
Just Issued In pamphlet form is a com

prehenslve and Interesting document.

Plenty of air tight stoves In the mar
ket, but only one with hot air draught
tube. Tho Queen, at Fisher Brothers.
Price, $10.00.

The committee on public property of
the common council will go to Clatsop
today, weather permitting, to Inspect
the cemetery- -

It Is reported that Cus Moberg has
been elected secretary of the Fisher
men's Packing Company, vice George
Nelson, resigned.

Mrs. Samuel Robers, of Olney, Is
reported to be dangerously 111 with an
attack of measles. Several cases are
reported at Olney.

W. F. McGregor was busy nearly all
of yesterday preparing transparencies
for tonight's big demonstration. Mr.
Swope is the artist.

Mr. George Nelson, who has been In
poor health for some time past, will
leave shortly for California, where he
will in the future reside.

Owing to the rough weather yester
day very few farmers were In from the
country. The merchants, however,
ported a good day's business.

LOOK OUT for fraudulent telegraph
ic news in the Astoria afternoon papers.
None of these papers receives one line
of outside news by telegraph.

F. J. Scholfleld, the landscape gard-
ener, will offer al! shade, ornamental
and fruit trees (every one guaranteed
to grow) at reasonable figures.

kick
McKlnley's elected, ha! ha! ha!

Loggers along the Columbia have
been getting out a large number of
logs, but most of them have been held
back for shipment until after election.

It is reported that the members of
the football eleven had a practice game
Sunday afternoon at Smith's point, and
looked like Indians when they returned.

The handsomest line of Jackets and
capes have Just arrived at the Low
Price store. They will be sold at whole-
sale prices. Take advantage of this
offer.

Contractor Boswick. who returned
yesterday from Portland, reports that

jmany logs, evidently from broken
booms, are floating down the WiUam-ette-

McKlnleyites will ratify tonight the
establishment of sound money and the
Columbia Harbor Land Company will

lts saIes " thoee cheap W4rren- -

;ton lots.

An old resident said yesterday that
th thunderstorm early yesterday
hiorning was one of the worst he had
witnessed In thirteen years In this sec-

tion of country.

The members of the Vpper Astoria
of

and Alderbrook McKinley Club are re-

quested to meet at Republican head-

quarters at 7 o'clock tonight to take
part in the big parade.

Mr. Wise, the clothier, reports that he
has given out quite a large number
of tickets for ythe Xmas dance to his
customers and that he will have to
buy more Xmas presents.

F. A. Crosby, God s Valley, W. J.
Ostern, Walluskl: John Bays, J. W.
Sweeney, Oscar Horner, Portland; H.
B. Borthwlck, Goble, were guests at
the Parker House yesterday.

A fine specimen of the Kingfisher Was

yesterday added to Jeff menagerie.
The bird is a large one, and with its
steel blue coat high crested top knot
and long black bill, Is a daring looking
fellow.

Count Leinenweber returned from a
business trip to Portland on the Sun-

day morning boat. He says they are
making big preparations in the metrop-

olis to celebrate the election of Mc

Kinley.

A handsome lot on the !Uth street hill
in Block 58, Shlvely's, was sola yes-

terday for 11000. "riils Is the first
transaction since tbe election of any
consequence, and Is tne forerunner or
other deals on the carpet.

Attention Is Sailed to the announce
ment of the North Pacific steamship
Company in 'another column. They
have purchased the steamer Chllkat,
which will ply regularly between Port
land, Astoria and coast points.

A telegram was received at Republi
can headquarters yesterday stating
that the Ilwaco McKinley Club, 100

strong, with Its own band, would ar-

rive and take part in the great ratifi-
cation procesHlon tonight. Bully for Il-

waco!

Jno. Mitchell, F. A. Coxhead, W. A.
Connoly, San Francisco; J. A. Waddle,
E. A. Noyes, Portland; W. J. Hall, B. A.
Beaborg, and C. H. Strubble,IIwaco; J.
G. Megler and wife, Brookfleld; J. L.
Smiley, Eagle Cliff, registered at the
Occident yesterday.

Many people are of the opinion that
Mr. Weather Bureau Observer Grover
has gone back on hlsreputation. He is
apparently determined to drown out
the ratification meeting tonight The
boys say, however, that they will pa
rade in spite of Mr. Grover.

Some of the members of the McKin-
ley Club felt a little sore yesterday that
the artillery of the heavens at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning, took their thunder
away from them In a demonstration
for McKinley and good government.
The flashlight on the occasion were su
perb, and the Flambeau Club tonight
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On November 3rd Astoria, Oregon, east
J 2120 votes for President. At least four- -

fifths ot the voters wero workincmen, and
t the vote indicates a population of K,i.K)o.

The Majority for McKinley and Sound
t Money was 494.

J Clatsop County, in which Astoria is
situated, east 310ft votes, with a majority
for McKinley ot 714. All this m ihe face
of two rabid free silver Daily newsp ipers.

$ This is the kind of a city and couuty in
which you need not fear t inves,"iuul

J don't forget to remember it.

OttHtittttttttHHtttttHttt, '

Copies of the above statenieut tan be had free at the
Astorian Office. Mail them
your enemies Put them in
come. It is the best advertisement of Astoria that has been
published for many a day

ft. Imh. flikionootnal, arudaro, iiruu4, Urajoa.

will have to rustle if they expect to
make a showing.

Charles Olsen, of the Lewis and
Clarke, bad considerable trouble dur-
ing the recent storm. A large raft ot
logs broke loose and were scattered
along the liver for a distance of over
two mile. The steamers Queen and
Sea Foam assisted in gathering the
logs.

Mr. H. B. Borthwtck. the well known
lumber and pile contractor, of Goble,
was in the city yesterday. Mr. Borth-wic- k

report that division foremen state
they are increasing their forces along
the railroad line. Every Indication
points to active work in and around
Astoria during the Inter,

The many friends of Mr. E. A. Noyes
were glad to see that gentleman In
their midst again Sunday. Mr. Noyes
came down the river with Captain
Noyes on the Coloma, and will srend a
few days In the city. He la enthusiastic
over the prospects of the future Astoria
jnd says that the tide has turned.

N'o. S's hose wagon, which has Just
been completed by Andrews & Green
land, will be turned over to the depart-
ment oh Wednesday. Tho wacvn Is one
ot the handsomest ever to make its ap-

pearance on the streets ot this city or
any other city. The designs and finish
of the decorations are most excellent.

Captain Bob Carruthers yesterday re
ceived a telegram stating that his
father, Mr. Richard Carruthrs. died
Sunday at Oystervllle, Washington.
Mr. Carruthers was one of the pioneers

this country, having come here in
1S32, and at the time ot his death was
upwards of 85 years of age. Captain
Carruthers and family have gone to
Oystervllle to attend the funeral.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning those
who were standing on the dock were
treated to an unusual and beautiful
sight. A heavy rain shower had Just
passed over the city from the south,
the sun came out and shone above the
clouds. Illuminating the Washington
shore at Knappton. The little city and
the wooded bluffs stood out In bold re-

lief and the air was so clear that the
river seemed only half as wide as usual.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. H. Colstead,
while working for Oppenhelmer on the
roof of the Bay City House on 10th

street mending the water troughs, met
with what was almost a very serious
accident. The ladder on which he was
standing slipped on the wet sidewalk

nd but for the presence of mind of
Win. Crosby, who was standing at
the foot of the ladder, man and ladder
would have fallen thirty feet to the
ground. Instinctively seeing what was
about to happen, Crosby braced him-

self and threw his weight against the
foot of the ladder, thus keeping the top
of It against the side of the house. The
ladder slowly dropped to the ground.
and Colstead only had a fall of about
four feet He was uninjured by the
accident.

TO C17KK A COLD IN ONE DAT,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It it
falls to cure. 25c For sale by Chaa.
Rogers, Druggist.

McKINLEY CLUB, ATTENTION!

In the ratification tonight you will

form on 10th street, right resting on

Bond, instead of 11th, aa heretofore,
and have been assigned to the third
division. J. S. DELLINGER,
H. J. Wherlty, Bee. President.

They are so little you hardly know
you are taking them. They cause no
griping, yet they act quickly and most
thoroughly. Such are the famous little
pills known as De Witt's Little Early
Risers. Small In size, great In results.
Charles Rogers.

fasquerade
Costumes

Those who anticipate attending
the Red Men's masquerade ball on
Thanksgiving eve can procure ele-

gant costumes by placing orders
with Miss Florence McMullen,
Room 10, Tighe Hotel. Price rea-
sonable and satisfaction

t

t
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to your friends. Mail them to
all vour lotteis At a month to

NOTICE ATTENTION. MoKINl.F.Y
AND HOIIAKT CLl'H.

Members of the McKinley and Hobart
Club are requited to meet at head
quarters at 7 oYlnck this evening. A

full attendance is desired for the grand
parade. JAS. CLARKE,

Vice Captain

RATIFICATION MEETING PARADE.

H. J. Wherlty, Grand Marshal, Chas.
McDonald. F. J. Carney, Aide.

FIRST DIVISION.

H. G. Smith, commanding. Military
band on Bond and 10th streets. Veter-
an Republicans, Sound Money Demo-
crat Flambeau Club. Young Men's
McKinley and Hobart Club on Bond
right reslng on 10th. Red fire on 11th
and Bond. Weetport, Clifton. Knappa,
Bear Creek and John Day McKinley
Club on 11th, with right resting on
Bond. Floats and vehicles tor this di-

vision on 11th street right resting on
Commercial.

SECOND DIVISION.

J. S. Delllnger commanding. Drum
Corps, Cpper Astoria McKinley Club,
Alderbrook McKinley Clubs, Sklpanon,
Seaside. Ft. Steven and Olney McKin-
ley Clubs on Bond strevt, right resting
on 11th street. Red fire on U'th street
and Bond. Floats and vehicles ft this
division on 12th street right resting
on Bond.

THIRD DIVISION.

F. L. Parker commanding. Marine
Band on 10th street south of Bond. As
toria McKinley Club on 10th, south of
Bond street. Red fire on loth and Com-

mercial streets. Floats and vehicles for
this dtylsli'n 0fl 10th street south if
CVtlUHrrrlii! trer,

LINE OP MAKCIf,

West on Bond to Washington can-

nery, east on Bond to tth strevt; south
on tth to Commercial; east on Cummer
cial to 17th; south on 17th to Exchange;
east on Exchange and Franklin avenue
to 35th street; countermarch on Frank-

lin avenue and Exchange to lMh; s nth
on lSth to Fr.inkiln avenue; west on

Franklin avenue to 11th: north on 11th

to McKinley Club headquarters where
the speaking will titke place.

Divisions will form In columns of

fours en masse so as to occupy as little
room as possible. On th march the
formation will be In column of fours,
with interval of ten feet between each
set of fours. Division commanders
and aids are requested to see that these
orders are fully complied with. Di

visions will form at t o'clock and the
parade will start at 7:30 sharp.

Torches and fireworks will be dis-

tributed from wagons after the
have formed in line.

Under no consideration will the pa-

rade be postponed. Rain or shine, the
priKesslon will start promptly on time.

H. J. WHERITY,
Grand Marshal.

GRAND RATIFICATION DEMON- -

STRATION.

To the Citizens of Astoria and Clatsop
County, Greeting:

The county committee of the Repub-

lican party of Clatsop county, at a
meeting of the committee, held on the
6th day of November, ISM, decided to

ratify the great victory won at the
polls on the 3d day of November, In

the election of William McKinley as
president and Garrett A. Hobart as vice
president of the United States, and for
sound money, protection to American
labor and American Industries, In the
city, county, state and nation, and a
general Invitation Is hereby extended
to all. In the city and county, to assem-
ble in the city on the evening of Tues
day, the 10th day of November, and
Join In a grand demonstration of a
torchlight parade and fireworks dis
play. JOHN FOX,

Chairman of Committee.
By BS. Worsley, Asst. Secy.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Regular quarterly teachers' examina-
tion will be held at High School build-
ing, Astoria, Or, Wednesday, November
11, 1899, beginning at 1 p. m. Applicants
for county teachers' certificates will
be present promptly and remain until
the close.

Examination for State Diplomas will
he held Saturday, November U, begin-
ning at 9 a. m. at samn place.

II. S. LYMAN,
School Supt, Clatsop Co., Oregon.

NOTICE.

All persons having claims against the
Republican county committee of Clat-
sop county, are most respectfully re
quested to band them in at the office of
the committee, No. 110 11th street, this
day , November 6th, by 12 o'clock noon,

JOHN FOX,
Chairman of Committee.

By B. S. Worsley, Asst. Sec'y.

SaltonSea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Drng Store
10c and 25c per package.

McKinley and

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mns on application.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Nolle I hereby given that I havs
been appointed administrator of the
estate of W. II. Ryan, deceased. All
persons having cl tints against said es

tate must present the same to me at
Astoria, within six months from th
data hereof. All persons Indebted to
said estate are hereby nolllted to pay
said Indebtedness to me. forthwith.

F. J. CARNEY",
Astoria, Or., October , 1SSMJ.

What will Grover say about It In his
message?

ROYAL BaRing Powder.
Highest ot mil la tcMvtntng
ttnngth -I- LL Oiinnl Rart

Everything In sight Is aa good as
gold.

Chonto constipation is a painful, dis
agreeable and difficulty.
It darangea the system, cause sick
headache, bad breaUi, and poison th
blood. It can be readily overcome by
De Witt' Little Early Risers. Thes
little pills are great regulator. Charle
Roger.

OUH CORNER.

A gentleman' resort at corner ot
Bond and Twelfth street Th finest
brands of liquor and cigar always
on hand. Call and try us.

ANDERSON PETERSON.

Ubb Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. Hot sale at Es
tes-Con- n Drn Store.

OABTOniA.
nth

iii tin
SlfWlN n(fi

There' more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Ho
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will
not Injure the finest lace. Try It aud
notice the difference In quality. Ross,
tilgglns A Co.

Meany Is the leading, tailor, and pays
the t cash price for fur skins.

The Successor
...To the

Oregon Trading Co.
lias niinle suchleep cuts
in the prices of goods
that they (htn't need to
hiiVko auction now to raise
money. Tho people have
fountf it out from the
bargains they are getting
at private sale. We are
not yet out of the woods.
We must raise $4,000 by
the 10th of December, and
to continue the rush so
that the amount can eas-

ily be rained we will sell
from 30 to 50 per cent be-

low actual value until the
amount is raised.

..6oo Commercial Street..

NORTH PACIFIC

Steamship Company's

Will be dispatched from Portland, Or
egon on or about November t, 1S96, on
the route from that point to the Co- -

qullle River, touching at all Interme-

diate points as Inducements offer, and
will remain permanently on that route
making regular trips.

For rates or other Information apply
at offices of the company, Worcester
Block, Portland, Oregon, or 3 Da
vis street, San Francisco.

NEIL GILMORE, Agent,
Main Street Dock, Astoria.

Astoria

and

Golambia Hiver

HailFoad.

TIME CARD.

Train leave Seaside for Astoria at
7:30 a. m. and 2 p. m. dally.

Train leave Astoria for Flavel at
a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Train leave Astoria for Seaside at
10:30 a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Train leave Flavel for Astoria at 9 :4ft

a. m. and 2! p. m. dally.

Good Times!

People who have been hoarding away
their money are now buying

Warren ton
and Warrenton Park

Krim mlier that prices on tlit-- lots, which are the beat situated oil (he wt
side of the buy, within a stone's throw of tb Wnrrtmlim d'pt, and wlum VXt

pcopla are now living, will be advanced January 1, 1U7,

WANTED,

WANTED A good girl for general
housework. Apply at the Aatorlan of-

fice.

FOR RENT.

TO LKTThree furnished rooms suit-

able tor housekeeping. Apply 1M 10th

Htivet upntiklrs.

FOR RENT A front room nicely fur
nished. Inquire Hi Bond street, city.

FOR RENT Three or four furnished
rooms, suitable for light housa-keapin-

Inquire at Crow's Gallery.

FOR RENT Thre or four rooms,
with board. Mr. E. C. Holdtn, corner
9th and Duans streets.

FOR BALE.

ALL KINDS OF F A NAflTjXF-ANKS- E

Goods for Christina and th
holidays, at Wing Lee's, 641 Commer
cial street.

Cedar Shingles
SEA8IDE LUMBER TARD,

OFFICE JM COMMERCIAL BT.

171 l8o?

Lubricating

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron A Steel,
Coal,
Groceries A Provisions.
Flour A Mill Feed.
Faints, Oils, Varnishes.
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,

Doors A Windows,
Agricultural Implement- -

Warworn A Vehicles.

1

SU any man foMli out (

our .tor anil Toti'll set
portrait nl s man brimming '

nir with ulrnniuil ttioiiKhis.

Hitch quality tu tho llun
w hrr tu otlrr an rnmwh to

lili'Wt nr man.

CO MIT AND THY TI I KM

HUGHES & CO.

will
and

red.

Following Are
First priso Hest dressed lady, en ele-

gant toilet set
Heoond prise Hest sustained lady

tea et.
First prise Best dressed gentleman,

meerschaum pip.
Second prise Best gentle- -

Twentieth St.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are

7p

Now Is Your

Opportunity

.LOTS
.At Special Prices

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMERCIAL, NT.

"The Louvre"
COKlir.OtS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
M.OOH

ria Moll. Oantasaf All KM. T
MagalHeaat liars.

EVCRYTMXG N!t3T-CU3- S

Good Order and Everybody's Rights.
THCITLV OMSKKVBII.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
I tkt shell or cs

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W.VV. WHIPPLE
TUB PALACE

S. FutawAi. Ui i't Fmn.n A Hota.s.
U. T. Iauh. i.t. ill Stwkiun .'

COLUMBIA (BON WORKS

FOUNDRYHEN.
Rtaikumltha, Machinists

nil Boiler Maker

Iron nntl flnuis Caallng
UoneraJ Illiu'ksmltu Work

rM'tciAnits - WHl Patent WhM. Ship
M4mt.it Wnh. t anntry ana

Manna an4 Mathjflary tfoli- -
" HuMimOrJi .

Spci'lr fiuirr4 lf lninr.rt' work
Coirv.pin.lfni. iiivtic4

iNlh anil I'rsnWIIn. Phone 7s

RREMNER & HOLMES

No"Ay,on" Blacksmiths
Spoclnl Attention PI1 to Be--

tuttritiir.
First clnsa tiomasUuointf, Etc.

LOGGING CAMP (DORK A SPECIALTY

IU7 OI.NKV ST.. h.l. 3.1 na lh.

the Prizes:
man chaniQter, silk umbrella.

The prise are now on exhibition In.
the Kstes-Con- n show window.

Tickets, 1. Ladles en masque, fre.
Bpoctators, 60 cents.

A costumcr from Portland will b

here a few day before the ball.

and McKee Ave.

Situated on the south side-o- f

Astoria's
Twenty degrees warmer

and vegetation 30 days in,

advance of the North side.
Magnificent sites for res-

idences, overlooking river-an-

bay, sunny and shel-
tered.

Easy and natural grades;,
little or no grading needed..

4)

MASQUERADE
BALI

Concomly Tribe, No. 7
Imp. Order of Red Men

give a ball Thankagiving eve. It will

be a masquorade ball, a largo ball,
brilliantly colored bull,

character, Japanese

sustained

Hustler's

Selling...

STOMA'S

Httwunbont

Astoria

hills.

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.

48a Bond Street..


